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Correct IlHllroiul Time Talile.
Trains on tho lUlladelpbln & n. Jt. leato llupertas follows 1

"OMTII. south.
;i9n.ln. H 43 a.m.p.in. (Wsp.m.

Trlns on tho D. U. W. II. II. Icato llloomsburgas follows I

NORTH. SOUTH.,'!'" 8in.m.:o6Jn.m. n49R.in,
o 91 p, 111. 4 11 p, tn,

Tho II 41 train south connects with too Phila-delphia A Heading at Itupcrt, ana with thoNorthern Central ut Northumberland.
The- 8:i a. m. train connects at Northumberland

with :5 train on Pennsylvania road reaching
Philadelphia nt8:sn p. m.

Tho ll:4j train connect with Philadelphia and
Heading roal nt llupjrt at ll:S0 reaching Phila-
delphia at 6:oi) p. m.

Iho 11:45 train connects with Pennsylvania
roal at Northumberland nt l! reaching Philadel-
phia at 7:S3 p. m.

Tht 4:w p m. train connects with Pennsylvania
road nt Northumberland at s:01 p. in. anu roaches
Philadelphia at 8:S5 a, m.

I'ultllc HiiIch.

John 0. (nlck, ndmlnstrntor of Joseph
Snyder, deceased, will sell real cstntu In
Bloomsliurg nnd Mldllii on November 22d.

C. 11. White, executor of Michael Lemon,
deceased, will sell rcnl estate In Fishing-cree- k

on November 18th.

.Executor of Geo. Olrlon will sell rcnl cs.
tntc in Greenwood, November 4th, nt 10

ti. in.
John Shumnti will sell Ids Kspy fnrm on

November 2nd.
See advertisements.

VCTHOIIUl.

Mr. nnd Sirs' At. C. Sloan were In I'hlla-delphl- n

this week.
The Hisses Drinker of Scriinlon nro visit-

ing relatives here.
Sirs. Henry McICclvy nrrlvcd from tho

west Inst Friday.
W. It. Tubbsof the Exchange Hotel went

to Philadelphia Inst Monday.

Hcv. L. Zalincr nnd fnmlly hnvo gone to
Delawnre to visit Mrs. Zahncr's fnthcr.

Moses nnd J. V. McIIenry, tho Stillwater
Mcrehnnts, were In I'ldladelphln this week.

Hon. I. K. Krlcklmum Is in Philadelphia
this week, viewing the cel-

ebration.
Miss Maria William of New Bedford,

Mass., Is vlsillng nt Mr. I.- - Hcrnhnril's, fith
street.

W. J. Hncknlew Esq., has been suffering
for several weeks past from an attack of

rheumatism.
William Krlckbaum nndT. J. Vandersllcc

lire among the number from this county
who took In the

llov. Dr. Mitchell was in attendance at
the Presbyterian synod hut week, and

his church was closed last Sun-

day.
Mrs. Drake, formerly of this town, but

for a number of years past residing nt Lock
Haven is spending n few weeks here with
her relatives and friends.

Wm. L. Manning, of Jackson township,
returned home last Saturday. Hu lias
been absent some three months In the
ofllce of J. P. LeC'lare, at Kochcstcr, N. Y.

"Hazel Kirke" has been performed over
2,000 consecutive times, the longest run on
record.

Charles Krug has the contract for erect-

ing a building for E. A. llawlings, next to
tho Ciii.umiiian olllee.

The Friendship Fire Company went to
Philadelphia on Mondny, where they took
part in the parade on Tuesday.

The CoMJMMAN Is the only paper in the
county that contained a report of the fair.
Are our contemporaries asleep ?

Wo learn from several dozen of our ex-

changes that tho leaves of the trees are now
falling. Had any of you observed the fact
before 1

Judge and Mrs. Elwoll went to Towanda
on Monday, having been called there by the
illness of their son, E. W. Klwell, who has
an attack of fever.

Lost. A gold, onyx locket, for a gentle-ma-

last week, near D. L. & W, depot,
Blooinsburg. A liberal reward will be paid
for Its return to this olllee.

William H, Gilmore authorizes us to
state that the report that he Is for Heaver
Is entirely unfounded. Hols for Patlison
Hist, last, and all the time.

11. Cavalier Smith Esi,,n,epubllcan candi-
date for Congress In this district, was In
town on Wednesday. He is a young

between twenty flvu nnd thirty years
of age.

Thomas Gorey Is erecting a neat frame
dwelling house for himself, on West street.
Tom is a llrst-clas- s carpenter, nnd will no
doubt disph'.y his skill and tasto on this
building.

Never Interrupt any conversation with a
backing Cough: it creates a iiad Impres-
sion. Hotter Invest a quarter of u dollar
lu a bottle of Dr. Hull's Cougli Syrup nnd
cure It.

Mrs. Curley of Ccntralla has obtained a
divorce from her husband, who Is now
serving a term of twelve years In the peni-

tentiary, for killing a man named Gunning,
nt Ccntralla. The circumstances of the
trial will be well remembered. Mrs. Curley
secured her divorce In Schuylkill county.

T. L. Guntou has purchased the marble
In tho lloat vault and will remove It from
tho Episcopal cemetery. The remains that
were entombed within, have been removed
tn Kosemont, nnd a handsome tombstouo
will be erected over them.

The Fishlngcreck IinprnAcmcnt Company
Is putting a boom In tho creek at Light-stree- t,

and will open the creek Biilllclent lo
permit the driving of logs from the head
waters. Stock has been taken by many of
the residents of Llghtstrect, and operations
will bo pushed with energy, if success
fill, the project will bo a great benefit
to that village, and will furnish an out-l-

for all the timber In the upper end of the
county, it Is certainly worth the trial that
Is now being mnde.

The library of Hon. Joshua W. Comley
of Danville is one of the finest private col
lections In the state. It consists of about
2500 law books, lucludlmr valuable text
books, and the reports of many of the states
oi mo united bltitcs courts, ami the En
ullsh decisions. Ills miscellaneous onllei- -

lion Is one tlmt could have been made only
by a ripe scholar. It contains nil of the
classics, Latin, Greek and French us well
as an tnu ciioiecst works in English lltcra
turc. and inaiiv rare books. .Mr. CnmW

(Tl

who 1 considered one of the ablest lawyers
In the state, has retired from active prnc.
tlee, and he spends much of Ids time In his
olllee among hU books, reading the old
classics In the original, as readily as most
men read their native tongue. It Is not
often that a man who liaseulovcd koii,,.i
slvo it practlco us has Mr. Comley, limls
time to Keep niinsclf fiunlllur with tl
dead languages.

THE
lieiiiocrnllc .Muc-Uiik-

ku.wtt and afiiiua in coui.vmia.

A largo nndlence, i number of ladles In-

cluded, greeted tho two Democrntlo statu
candidates nt tho Opera Hqiiso on Monday
evening. David Lowcnbcrg presided and
tho following vice presidents wcro chosen i
J. K. Grot, W. H. llhawn, H. A. Swcp-penldse- r,

0.0. IJarklcy, John Walters,
Hon. James Lake, William Jaync, Patrick
McFnddon, William Krcnmcr, Albert Her-liln- e,

John Olrton, David Armstrong, 0.
A. Herring, nnd Peter Jones secrctnrlesi
John Yost, 0. A. Slunger, II. V. White,
Joseph ltobblns.

J. Simpson Afrlcn, candldntu for Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs, was the ilrst
speaker, but ns ho was suffering from a
severe cold, his remarks were brief. Ho
was followed by Mortimer P. Elliott, In nn
eloquent and forclblo address of over an
hour. Ho arraigned tho Stnlwnrt Kepub-llcan- s

In scathing terms. Ho said they
had kept In power for tho past ten years
simply on tho record of their Ilrst four
years under Lincoln. As well might the
Democratic party ask to bo reinstated,
simply becatiso tho administration of
Jefferson or Jackson was pure nnd honest.
Tho llcpuhllcnu candidates, from Hcnver
down, said tho speaker, dare not discuss
the Issues of tho day on tho stump. Not
one word have they to sny about their
platform, about political assessments and
the like. Their only plea is for tho "grand
old party" that was pure fifteen years ago.
Ills mighty hard for them to lose their
hold on the ofllces, nnd they aro doing It
with very bad grace. He paid Ids

to Don Cameron, nnd while he was
willing to admit that Heaver was an honest
man, It wns Impossible for him to be an
Independent governor ; he would he con-troll-

by the men who made him what hu
Is, who bought his veto for Grant at
Chicago by promising to make him gover-
nor. Ho would he controlled by the men
who demanded and obtained from Gov.
Hoyt a pardon for Keniblu and other
bribers. The speaker was frequently

by applause, and it was generally
admitted that it was one of tho best pollt-le-

speeches made here In many years.
AT 1IKXTOX.

On Tuesday morning the Democratic
slate candidates started for Denton to

the afternoon meeting. They were
accompanied by C. It. Huckalew, It. Buck-iiigha-

chairman of the county commit-
tee, David Lowcnbcrg, Geo. E. Klwell, C.
W. --Miller, G. W. Sterner, N. U. Funk and
J. H. Maize. At Orangevllle the party
was joined by tho Orangevllle Hand and n
delegation under the lead of W. H. Snyder
Esq. At Stillwater thu procession was
still further augmented, so that by the
lime lleuton was reached there was a long
string of wagons in line. At the bridge
tho Denton Hand met Iho visitors ami es-

corted them to the Exchangu Hotel, where
a largo crowd of people awaited them.
There were delegations from Sugarloaf,
Pine, Greenwood, Jackson, Fishlngcreck
and Orange, making a large crowd. The
meeting was called to order lu McIIenry's
board yard at two o'clock by ltohr

and tho following olllcers elected:
chairman W. H. Snyder, vice presidents :

Peter Ease, William Appleman, John C.
Wcniier, John linker, David Orosslcy,
Ellas McIIenry William l.awton, I ram
Derr, C. H. McIIenry, C. L. Moie, W. H.
Kitchen, Evan Funk; secretaries, John S.
Kline, E. J. McIIenry. Hon. C. it. Buck,
a'.ew made the Ilrst address, followed by
J. Simpson Africa, who said but a

owing to his severe cold. Mr.
Elliott then made one of Ids characteristic
speeches, and held the close attention of
his audience for an hour. A stand had
been erected and beautifully decorated
with wreaths anil (lowers, but the speaking
was done from another point to avoid the
cold wind that was blowing at the time.
At four o'clock thu speakers started for
Jerseytown.

AT

The following olllcers were elected :

chairman, Is.iiiu Wagner: vice presidents,
Isaac Ikeler, Hugh McColIum, Dr. Swisher,
0. Kramer, John M. Smith, Warren Mc
Colluin, Capt. William Allen, N. YVclllver
and Jeremiah Wintcrstecn. A large crowd
was in attendance, and speeches were
made by the candidates. Everywhere a
feeling of conlidenco prevails that the
Democrats are snro to win this fall.

V. W. Hart for Htatu Henator.
It is with no ordinary feelings of satis

faction and assurance that we endorse the
action of the Democratic conferees com-posin- g

this Senatorial district in their rep.
rescntatlvo capacity. After a somewhat
protracted, yet friendly contest, the major-It- -

of thu conferees believed that they weru
justified In placing Mr. Hart as tho Dem
ocrat nominee for State Senator, We have
so reeeutlv refered to his character as a
citizen and as a li ne representative Dem
ocrat, that there is no occasion at this time
to maku extended comments. That his
name will add strength and eontldeiice,
thus creating a feeling of interest tlm1
helps to unllo and bring Into ncllvu exer

the masses, will tend to increase thu
majority In this, as well as In other sections
of thu district, Is generally eoncceded. Mr.
Hart is in tho prime- ot life, possessing
those traits which commend one lo the
favorablu consideration of hie fellows, and
has used every opportunity to appropriate
Ids lime in a way lo develop practical tal
ents such as establish on a true foundation
and return, to the possessor, positions of

honor and trust. By his own Industry,
energy and application he has made suc-

cess, and, nt llarrlsburg, as a senator, rep-

resenting Lycoming, Columbia, .Montour
nod Sullivan counties, wu feel assured his
course will be one that will relied honor
upon himself and benefit his constituency.
That hu will bo elected by a majority num-
bered by thousands Is among tho safe pro.
dictions lu the near future. W'ilHamtporl
.Vm iv winner.

A brief sketch of our candidate for state
senator may not be out of place. Hu wns

born In Clinton township, Lycoming coun
ty, August 23, 18W, where his father, Adam
Hart, ono of the oldest and most respected
farmers tn tho country, still resides. Mr,
Hart Is, therefore, as will hu seen, In thu
fortieth year of Ids age. Having Ilrst

the common schools of Ids district,
hu afterwards received a liberal education
at Tuscarora Academy, In Juniata county
and at Wllllamsport Dickinson Seminary.
lie read law In tho city of Willlamsport,
and was admitted to thu Lycoming bar in
ItJtl'J. He has always been n working and
reliable Democrat, and was elected District
Attorney of Ids native country lu 1877, by
a majority of 10!)!), leading his ticket scv-en- d

hundred votes, and was In
1877 by tho unusually largo majority of
2,108. Hu Is a Bound lawyer, and lusprnc.
tlco Is rapidly Increasing. His nomination
as senator was madu uuamlmous on the
HVitli ballot at Wllllamsport recently, uud
hU election lu the district by a majority of
at least 1,000 is certain. His nomination
was received generally with satisfaction,
nnd as it was made entirely lu accordance
with tho rules of thu dcmocratlo party, hu
U entitled to thu hearty support of every
democrat In this county mid thu whole
district.

COLUMBIAN AMD DEMOCRAT,
N. W. Aycr (s Sons' Newspaper Direc

tory for 1832 hns been Issued, and Is very
complete. By reference to Its pnges we
nnd Hint tho Coi.umiiias Is the only paper
In thu county Hint makes nllldnvlt to Its
circulation. All the others are either
claimed or estimated, and tho figures are
clear out of tho way, For Instance, onu
that claims a circulation of 1000, actually
hns not half that number, whllo most of
tho others may bo discounted from ono
third to one half. Such reports aro not re-

liable nnd the book makers should adopt
the rule of crediting a paper with no circu-
lation nt nil, unless the number Is sworn to
by tho publishers. The Cumimiiian has
1200 subscribers.

Conference- - of 31. 1?. HlHllOpH litIlcrwlclt.
Ml the Bishops of the Methodist Church

(with tho exception of Bishop Foster who Is
In India) aro now lu Conference nt Berwick.
deliberating on mntters connected with
Church work tho appointment of mem.
hers of their body to, nnd fixing ot dates
for the various conferences of thu United
States, the missionary llelds Stc. A
public reception was given last night nt the
residence of M. W. Jackson. The pulpits
of Berwick and neighboring towns will bo
tilled on Sunday by the Bishops.

Wltuii we Hare Vote.
When Is n man of legal nge to entitle him

to vote? This question will soon b i discussed
ns usual ut election time, nnd It Is too often
that men wrangle on points of Inw govern.
Ing lu such cases without knowing any
thing of what they speak. It Is will, then,
to havo the Inw clearly defined on this
point, when is a man of legal age to vote?
According to law a voter Is of ago legally
nnd entitled to thu privilege of thu elective
frnnchlso on thu day before the tweuty-tlrs- t
anniversary of Ills birth- - In other words,
a man born on the 8th day of November,
1801, can vote on ngo nt the next election
on the 7th of Novombcr, 1882.

Democratic MccIIiikh.

Meetings will he held through the county
ut the following times and places : Light-stre-

school liouse, Oct. 27th ; Bendcrtown
school liouse, Oct. 28th ; Canby school
house Oct. ISOth; lola, Oct. BOtli; Stony,
town, Mann's hotel, Oct. Illst; Orangevllle
school liouse, Oct. Illst; Union church,
Nov. 1st ; Hohrsburg, Nov 2d ; Espy
school house, Nov. 2d; Evansvillu school
house, Nov. 2d; Buck Horn school liouse,
Nov. !Jd ; Itupert school house, Nov. 4th.
Competent speakers will bu present, nnd
make addresses on the issues of thu day.
Members of stnndlim or vlgllaucu com-mltte-

aru requested to make all the nec-

essary arrangements In their respective
townships,

0. A. ICi.kim, It.
Secretary. Chairman Standing Com.

A Itevoher In IaiiKcroiiH Hands)

An insane man entered the Philadelphia
nnd Erie railroad station ut Northumber

land, Inst week Wednesday evening, and
presenting himself nt thu window of thu
ticket olllee demanded of the man Inside u
ticket for the other world, at thu same time
nrescntlng a loaded revolver and informing
the ticket agent that he wanted no delay lu
thu matter, that If ho did not comply at,
once he (tho ticket man) would bu furnish-
ed with a ticket for that far off region. For
quite a while the lunatic hud possession
of thu station, and not until a number of
the yard hands and men from the nail
works arrived was ho arrested. He was
taken lo the Sunbiiry jail. lie hail been
drinking and was delirious from its elTi cts.
He said he was on his way to Pittsburg to
hunt work.

ItolirMtitire; Ileitis
For the last few weeks several of the

former residents of this place have been
visiting here.

The many relatives nnd friends of I. P.
Black weio pleased to see him. He is now
living at Morris, Tioga county.

Lloyd Freece who has been prospecting
the far West, Is stopping here a few days
before hu returns to Tioga.

Enos Hartmitn and A. W. Lowe spent a
few days here last week.

S. Bogert is quite full of business now
but by some means his store does not open.

Win. Rhone's family have been alllicted
with scarlet fever, but all are lecovcllug
now.

Mrs. A. It. Itutun who has been 111 for
some time Is improving very slowly.

J. B. Follmer has gone to medical col-

lege at Baltimore.
D. M. Klnter preached one of his Lett

sermons here last Sunday from the text :

"The rich and poor meet together and the
Lord is thu maker of them all."

Itcsioltitioiis of Condolence.
Wui.iiKAs, God in his Infinite wNdnm

has been pleased to take from our number
our esteemed brother, O. Hiuce Wells:
and,

WllKUK.tn, he, who has been called
away, has been an industrious woiker in
our Society and a faithful member of em-

body, therefore,
That In this hour of their sor-ro-

wu extend to thu bereaved family our
heait.felt sympathies j

That we, recognizing the hand of Om-

niscience In this our allllction, bow in sub.
mission, feeling that our Irreparable loss Is

his Immortal gain.
That by this early death of a fellow,

worker wu should bo stirred to luimcdl.Uu
and nobler action.

That a copy of these resolutions bu pre.
sented to the bereaved family, and that
they be published In tho Phllo AJrann; and
copies bo furnished the several papers of
the town.

The Phllologlun Literary Society.
E. W. Youso, 1

L. W. Kahsiinki!, Committee.
W. H. KmxiK. )

Bloomsbiirg, Pa. October 2:), 1882.
von; or thanks.

At a meeting of General Knt Post, No.
250, G. A. It., on lust Friday night, Iho
following resolutions were passed and
ordered on the minutes of tho Post and
published in thu papers of the town.

llaoktd, that thu thanks of this Post
tiro due mid hereby tendered to all who
contributed to tho dinners held by said
Post dining tho fair, and to I. W.MeKclvy
who kindly loaned tho dishes for the oc
cuslon,

llesolml, that wu aru under obligations
to thu ladles who so kindly volunteered
and took charge of thu tables, and lo their
valuable help dining the four days, us our
success mainly depended upon them,

Uolietl, that wu tender our henrty
thanks to thu lady committee who took
such an active part lu all arrangements,
nnd to thu Oruugsvlllu baud for muslo fur
ulshed on Saturday,

JUoolial, that Knt Post will ever hold In
grateful remembrance one and all of thu
citizens of our town and county who so
liberally patronized us.

Total Itecelpts. 140.01
Expenses. i22U.12

Net Prollts. 22).80
Proceeds from vote of eano not yet in.

0, P. SI.0AV, )
Ciias. 8. Foiinwaii), - Committee,
WM. It. HlNUHIMK. )

Tliu Klor.v or Hazel Ulrlte.
Dunstnn Klrke, nnd old miller, has

promised his daughter II.izi 'm lmiid lo
Squire ltodney. who hasloaned hint money,
nnd educated the daughter. The latter loves
Arthur Currlngford, a young KnglNii lord
whom her father has saved from drowning,
ltodney finds this out, nndjgcner aisly gives
her up, hut tho stem old man will not id.
low thu sncrlllce, bin necuses her of un-
faithfulness, and drives her nut. She mar-lie-s

Arthur, but upon being Informed that
her marrlago wns Illegal, leaves him In her
Indignation at Ids treachery. She wanders
back to the old mill and Amis her father
has become blind, and Is about to lose Ids
home, ltodney still loves her, nnd nsks her
hand. She consents, but the old man Is
still unforgiving. Hazel tries lo drown
herself, nnd her fnthcr, hearing her cries
but being unable lo assist her, loses his
reason. Arthur finally appears with proofs
of thu legality of their marriage, and tho
old lnnn's wandering mind rclunis upon
hcnrlng Hnzel slug nu old song of her child-hoo-

This play will bo piesented at the Opera
Housu with special scenery on Tuesday
evening October illst., by the Madison
Square Theatre Company of New York.
Secure scats oarly.

W'lllieHliurre'H l'ont mauler.
THE IIAItOAlX IS PlTlistlANUK OK Wlllolt Ollll WAS

AiToisrun seilANTo.N's voir foii kiuvki:.
The WIlktiKbui rc Iterant pi hits the follow.

Ing udltorhd on the removal of Postmaster
Smith and thuuppolntineiilnf Albert J- - Orr
as part of the bargain which Induced

Scrantou lo vole lor Keifer for
speaker of the House i

Whether the post olllco of Wllkesbarro
was filled by a man who had no substantial
recommendation to thu place except that
Mr. Scrantou, the congressman from this
dlstilct, was for him, or by one who was
elllclent, capable, rcspcetiible and backed
by the petition of the community, Is not
perhaps a question of State or national

The political scheme or system
that made the appointment of Albert J. Orr
lu the place ot Douglass Smltli possible
against the earnest and lcpeated protests of
thoso who had a right to be consulted is thu
thing to lie condemned, that needs the
attention of the people of the State ami
nation, and this attention has been aroused
none to soon. The citizens of Wilkeslmrru
will survive the Insult, Indignity and out-rag- e

of this appointment. The "governor of
the Statu will loso nothing lu the estimation
of Ids constituents because of the failure
to oblnln for thu people of his own town a
respectable and acceptable olllee, but He.
publican government will be found a de.
fusion and a sham, and go down to Irretri-
evable ruin If the system that made Oir's
appointment possible Is not destroyed root
nnd branch.

Listen to the shameful stnrv: Garfield,
the Independent, dead; Aitllur, the Stal-
wart President. The control of tho speak-crshl- p

in the housu of representatives, at
Washington, desired by Arthur. Iliscock's
election assured. The l'iesiilent, as n
forlorn hope, sends for Cameron ami gives
him the task of beating lliscock. Any en.
lerprNe involving boldness, audacity and
unscrupulous use of means is (b ar to imr
senator, especially If with success is coupled
so glittering a prize as the unquestioned
control of all within executive gift in u
great State. The Ilrst step in the' strange
task was to seeuru a majority of tliu Peiiu-sylvnn-

delegation for Keifer. It was not
easy, for a majority were personally pled-
ged to lllscock. Judicious promises of
live chub mutiships secured votes enough,
save two, to control the; caucus. The
sagacious eye of tho senator -- elected Serau-to- n

and Jadwiu as the men likely to bu in-

duced to forsake their pledges- -

An iutcrvciw ut bis housu on the Sabbath,
extending lar into the small hours of morn-in-

did the business. Said the Senator:
"1 l:ad to promise them eveiythlng, but I
lnulto have them." Everything in Sci auton's
case Included the poslol'ltce at Wilkesbarrc.
In spile of the stiougest case that ever was
presented against a man at Washington, in
spite of the admission of Postmaster-Genera- l

James that Smith ought lo be retained,
and that if lie had had his wav he would
be kept; in spite of the admi-sio- n of

llowo that Orr's appoint-
ment ought not lo have been made : In spite
of the most earnest protests on the part of
the Govcnor of the Statu to the President
hlmselt, backed by the merchants, lawyers,
business men and clergymen of the city to
bo affected, the disgraceful uppointinent
was made. The President of tin- United
States lent his high olllee lo complete t lie
outrage, lie became and win a parly to
the corrupt bargain by which Senator J.
Donald Cameron, thiough the purchu-e- d

vole of Joseph A. Scrantou, cheated tho
House out of its clio..en speaker and put in
his place one wliosc iiiellicloncy is so

whose failure has been so lamen-
table that even among his parii.ans ho llnds
no dcfemieis.

It Is not wonderful that tills kind of
personal politics bus become i odious, nor
that the people have at hist determined to
have no mniu of it- If Pennsylvauians had
not been Ion .' suffering and patient, rovol-utlo- n

would liac come long since. The
Wllke.--b rie i.isc did not m.iUu the revolt.
Long years of assumption of absoluto own-
ership of men and positions on the part of
the C'anicrons lias homo Its legitimate nnd
necessary fruit. Thu manhood of this and
other States is in rebellion, Little by little
these bold robbers havo stolen away the
people'-- , lights until their power became so
great and so well recognized that no one
thought of aspiring to any place of honor
without their consent. Hut the Wilkes-
barrc rase has Illustrated moro completely
than any other the ramlllcations of the sys-
tem which couples together in bonds of
villainy the President of Hie United States
and a mail like .hweph A. Scrunton. Tho
people of tills community reent the out-rag- o

and arc joined by a":l llio people of the
State In II. iis it is a blow at thu
right of all, and Urns the case Is lifted out
ot its mirru.v local sigollicauce and

uud lias Income a factor in a
contest that will one day succeed, after a
bitter battle, and In a better day when abil-
ity and honest merit need not tiinge ut tho
feet of any man ns the price to be ji dd for
promotion at the hands of the people.

A Reproductive- Oomet.

Tim present comet in tho sky,
wliicli e in lie seen by oveiy- -

onu nt o irlv IllOI'llllur, is cuUinlv iho
most rcmnikniMO ono ot all the iik u. :n
comets. 1'iof. Lowis Swill, ilirce'.oi- -

of the Warner l)l)sory;itory,ltooliiMtoi-- ,

IOiV l oi k, sintos that tho ifiii.til
the sun so closely us to enue grval dis- -

tuilmtice, so much so that UlmsdivM.tl
into no less tnun eiyht M paralo pails,
nil of which enn lie distinctly seen by

ootl telescope. I hero - only one
other instance on record where n comet,
lins divided, ili.it ono boiti" lliclla'.s
comet of IStli; which separated into
two purls. Applications havo Incn
nindo mi Jlr. 1 1. If. Wtirner by parlies
who havo noted tbeso eomalry oil shoots,
claimtni: the !j2UU prize lor i :ieh ol
tliem. Whether thu ii-pii-

t comet will
c.oiitiiiu.' to produce a brood of smaller
comets ri mums to be mch

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cougli remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand

q for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of C writs, Colds, M

I Ioarseness, Croup, Whma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping CwkIi, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive in advanced
sta;;e3 of tho Dist.vc. For Sale
uyall I)riiK!;fots. Price, 25 cents,

1 Hill I Ui.ilWMI WfcM1

BLOOMSBURG,
If you have taken up your house plants

for the winter, prcciiro a pneknge of "Pood
for Plants", nnd It will give them great
vigor and ni.lst In blooming. We have
tried It, nnd can lecommend It. For salo
at the Com miiian olllee. 2fi nnd 10 cent
boxes. Is

l'erHonall 'i-- .Men Only I

Vollalo Belt Co., Mnrshall, Mlchlgnn, wl
send Dr , Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Hells nnd Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men fvotinc or ohD who nro
alllicted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vital- -
Ity, nnd manhood, nnd kindred troubles.
guaranteeing speedy relief nnd complete
restoration oi ncaitii and manly vigor.
Address as above. N. II. No risk Is In.
currcd, ns thirty days' trial Is allowed.

Oct. 28, '8l-l- y

MARRIAGES.
Eociaii Coi.k.man--. At tho Baptist pars-onag- c,

October, 12th, 1882, by Bcv. 0.
Wilson Smith, Mr. Geo. B. Edgar, to Miss
Mary J. Coleman.

Yoct-- Gr.iiAiui. At tho M. E. parson-
age, In Orangevllle, October 21st, 1882, by
Hcv. E. M. Chllcoat, Mr. P. E. Yocum of
Benton, to Miss Annlo B. Gerard of Hohrs-
burg, both of Columbia county Pa.

Bi:Avr.u-Lixvit.- !.K. October 12th 1882,
nt Catawlssa, by Hcv. G. B. Dcchunt, Mr.
Win. It. Beaver to .Miss Eliza Llnvlllc,
both of lloarlngereek, Pa.

Kmsiiuit Bn.SKi:. October lttlh, 1882,
at Catawlssa, by the same, Mr. Isaac
Krlsher to Miss Susannah Bltner, both of
Locust, Pa.

Hkou-man- - Coi.k. At Iho Evangelical
parsonage, near Benton, by tho Itev. n. P.
Keller, Mr. Isaiah Heckmnn, of Espy,
Columbia county, Pa,, to Miss Jennie A.
Cole, of Sugarloaf township, Columbia
county, Pn., oil October 14th, 1882.

Sitlkii Hautmax. At the Reformed
parsonage lu Bloomsbiirg, on the 8th of
October, 1882, by Itev. O. II. Struuck, .Mr.

Clarence P. Sltler, of Orangevllle, to Miss
Clnra A. Hartmau, of Biickhoni.

"ToCAlNOTiCESr" "

If you want Indies' or chlldrcns' under-
wear, go to Clark ti Son's.

Go to C. 0. Marr's for Cloth Skirts.

Addison's Liver Hcnewer, or medicine
prepared foi diseases of the liver; dyspep-
sia, sick nnd nervous hendnehe, constipa-
tion of the bowels, colic, sour stomach,
heartburn, fever and ague, dropsy, jaun-
dice, iVc prepared from roots and herbs
stiictly vegctab'e. Prepared only by J. H.
Klnports, Bloomsbiirg, Pa. if

Aug. 4th Urn.

Do not fall to s'io Clark ifc Sou's largo
stock of plushes, velvets, silks, ecc. '

0. 0. Murr has just received a lino stock
of Shawls.

T.utz A. Sloan havo their stock of Blank- -
ets for Winter.

W. B. Allen has just opened a lot of now
goods, embracing lino groceries, glass- -
ware, painicu qucenswuro, ivc. All
of the best, nnd at the lowest prices.

upril tf

Go to C. C. Marr's for Blankets, very
cheap.

If you want to buy a cashmere dress,
black or colored, go lo Clark & Son's, lu
fact any kind of dress goods.

A new stock of Shawls & Skirts at Lutz
ec Sloan's this week.

Kinport's Compound Asiatic Balsam, or
Diarrluea cure. A remedy that has never
failed in diarrhrea. It also gives instant
relief in colic, cramp, or pain, in thu stom-
ach. Prepared ami sold by J. J I. Klnports
Evans' block, Main St., Bloomsbiirg Pa.

Aug. 4th lim

Go to C. 0. Marr's for Comforts, Extra
cheap.

i no new passemciurics, loops, nips,
braids, bultons, laces, kVc., nt Clark
Sou's.

For bargains in Towels or table linen no
10 i.ui. a sioaii s.

1 lour and feed can ulwavs ho had nt
Allen's East end grocery. april tf

Boots and Shots for all at C. C. Marr's nt
bottom prices.

Columbia Gcrmantown wool 12 cents
per ounce, ut uniric oc son s, iuu weight,
also Saxony stocking yarns,also canvasses,
icus, unit iaucy aiticics.

Do not buy a ladles Coat or Dolman with- -
out seeing Lut7. Si Sloan's Stock.

l.'nran..-- t U' it All,,.,';. ,. I,
A Ml IIIVIU 111.111111 lib II t 4llbll J V,tl ttj

accommodated with stabling, npr. f.

No end to the Fine Dress goods ut 0. C.
Marr's.

Ladles, If you want a coat, Dolman,
ickcc or snawi go 10 uian: oo sou s,

I.utz Si Sloan are offering liarcalns lu
Indies, gents, anil children's underwear.

As irooil cijrnrs as can lie touiul In town
are Kept at w. u. Allen's Jiast end gro.
eery. npril 7--tf

BUSINESS NOTICES.
I KNOW WIIEKEOl.' I Bl'EAK".

For I have used It extensively. I regard
l'arl;cr's Ginger Tonic u most excellent l em-cd- y

for kidney, lung ami stomach dlsor- -
lers. It luvlirorates without Intoxlcatliur.

J. 1'Ynncls, ltcllgio 1'hllos, Journal, L'hlca- -
0.

MlU.OIl'rt COXbUMITlOX ODJtU.

fills Is licyond question lliomnst success.
fill Cough Medicine we havo ever sold, u
few doses Invaiiably cure tho worst cases
of Cough, Croup, and llronchitls, while its
wonderful success In tho cure of Consump
tion is witnoui u parallel lu the lilstory ot
medlcliu-- . Since Us Hist discovery It lias
been cm it guarantee, n lest which no
oilier medicine can stand. If you havo a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try It. Price.
lu cis. nun fri.uu. it your Hums are sore.
Client, or Hack, l.aine, use Shilolt's Porous
Plaster. Price 3.1 cts. Sold by J. II. Kin.
porls. may 5 enw

A Ml'ITKlSKI! KIIOM IIIIKU.MATISU,

1 limned about for year with n cane, and
(ould not bend down without excruciating
lain. Parker's (linger Tonic effected an

astonishing cure and keens me well. It Is
Infallible. M. Onllfoyle, liinghamton, X
Y- - ,

SKINNY MUX.

''Wells' Health Itenewei" restored health
and vhror. cures Dyspepsia, Impotence.
sexual Debility.

Nothing builds up shattered constitu.
tlons so iulck)y us llrown's Iron Hitters.

."Troubles often como from whence
we least expect them," Vet we may often
prevent or counteract them by prompt and
iniciiigciu notion, inousamis oi persons
are constantly troubled with a comblua- -

tlou of diseases. Diseased Ulilueys and
eiHllvo bowels aro their tormentors. They
should Know Unit Kldney-- ort acts on
tiller organs at the samo lime, causln
tliem to iliiow olf tho poisons that have
clogged them, ami so renewing the whole
system.

See a woman In another column, near
Spcer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Nicer's Port llrapa v Ino Is made
Unit Is mi highly by the ineilleal
pioic-siou- , lor iiic use oi invalids, weakly
pel lins nun iuu ngcu.

Sold by Druggists. ept SS-l- y

It Impossible, torn woman lo suffer
from weakness after taking l.vdln Pluk
ham - egetable Compound.

Mrs. A. N- Prank, 177 West Tuppcr St,
milium, i ., bays sue nas uscu I nomas'
Ulcetilo OH for severe toothache and
neuralgia, and considers It tliu best thing
.ue iwiiiuD ut lur relieving pam,

vo i no luamonu wyes lor liniilly use
nave no equals- All popular colors easily
mil. not nun ueaiiiuiii. lu ceius a paci,
a -

COLUMBIA COUNTY,-- PA.
We nro nersunded Hint llin nnclcnt

Ilcritics with Ml tho subtle art nnd nnturnl
esoiirees of tbe AieinTmlstsi. was n very
loor doctor compnrcd with Mrs. Lydla E.
I'liikhnni. of Lvilti. Mass. Hermes mnv
have been nfler nil only a clever Mnctlt.
loner of thu Black Alt I lint wo know there

nn humbug lii tho pharmaceutical
chemistry of Jfrs. Phlklinm's Vegctnbla
Compound. '

silll.on's (lATAiimi mcMGiir. A mnrvi..
Ions curu for Catilrrh. DlnhtheHn. Canker to
mouth, and Head Ache. With ench botllo
incro is nn ingenious nasal Injector for the
more successful treatment oi these rnin.
plaints without extra chnrge. Price ftOeK
Sold by J. II. Klnports. mnyC-eow- ,

"kouoii okkatb."
Clcnrs out ruts. mice, roaches, tiles, ants.

bed-bu- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
10c. Druggists.

Pour Giiai'R Wink foii Wkavi.t
PmtsoNs. This excellent urodiict of the til
grape Is prescribed and used by tllo lcftdlng
imm ni iru country, wnen a generous
and nourishing wind Is dcslrnble; cqieolftlly
for females, aged persons nnd coiisumpt- -

ics, mm ii)-
- ciiurencs lor communion.

Hundreds of Xcw York Physicians have
lied Sneer's Vincvnrds nnd Winn Cellnrs.

but twelve miles distant from Xcw York,
nnd pronounced his wlno pure nnd uiicx-celle-

For snlo by C. A. Klclm.

ANSWKllTIIIS CjtJKSTld.V. -- ' t
Why do so mnnv ncoble wc sco' nronnd'

us, scorn to prefer to suffer nnd bo mndcj
a

miserable by Indigestion,- Coiistlpatlon?
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Coming up of
tho Food, Yellow Skin, when for 7G ets.,1 "
we will sell them ShUqh'ji Vltallzcr, gunrauj
teed to curu thcm.HpIdiJiy, .JUH, JKliiJ ftports. may O.eow

-- "mjCIItPAIIIA."
Quick, comnlcte clfrc. nil annnvlmr Kid.

ncy, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. 1.
urugglsts.

OltAMJMorilKlt

Uscdtosav: "Bovs. If votir l.lnnilU mil
of order try Burdock tea:" and then they
Mini n, ui( iuu ipumutk anu uou u downill kettles, making n nasty, smelling

now you get nil tho curative
properties put up lu a palatable form n
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price Si. 00. '

For dlurrhrea and dvscntcrv net Dr.
Gale's cholera speclllc. ' It is the
(icle. It never falls to cure. It always
proves satisfactory only 2o cents.

Xow Is Iho tlmo to clear your feet of
corns, bunions and callouses, Dr. Gales'
corn cure is warranted. Money' refuhded

not satisfactory.. 20 cents per package.

Our stock of cloth, hair. nail, shavinc
and tooth brushes contains bargains which
customers will not fail to appreciate.

&Don't forget it! Hendershott'd German
Liniment Is a wholo mcdlcine-chcs-t Jh
itself. It relieves pain nlmost instantly',
it is nn internal nnd external remedy
which can be taken or applied for almds,!
any disease of man or beast. Large
bottles 00 cents.

For n certain and permanent cure for
ague, chills and lever, 'dumb ague mal
arial lever, ., get llenelersllott's Ague
Tonic. It' is ii specific for all those

diseases arising from exposure to
stagnant water, bogs and all o

influences. Pint bottles 1.00.

Family medicine chests something en-
tirely new. in two sizes: No. 1. 13 bottles.
X'o. 2, 21 bottles. Th'ey nro just , what
every farmer should have call nnd see
tliem.

We keep well stocked with the besi,
strictly pure, spices of nil kinds nlso
flavoring extracts. Borax in naekuges.
and the best of Laundiy soaps.

N. J. Hendershott. '

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
op Valuable

25;ss! B5si!s'. ! !

Tin uaiterBlgned executor ot tho last will, e.,
ol(ieorgi) Olrton, late ot flreenwood townsUIp,
win tell oa tuo premises on

Saturday, November 4, '82,
coinmcnciug nt 10 o'clock la tho furenoou, all tut
certain real ostato situate In Greenwood towji
sutp. In Hie said county of Columbia, bounded and
described as follosvB, On tuo nortU by
lands of Daniel llnrrtneton and others, on tho
oast by land of Tetcr II, (llrton and Abraham
Drtbclblss, on the south by lands ot David Albert-so- n

and John o. Olrton and on tUo west by lands
ot 1'ctcr Colo and others, containing

66 ACRES,
and M porches, more or less, whereon nro erected
a two-sto- f mine or

PLANK HOUSE,"
a frame baru and other

TKIOIS OK SALE. Ton pjr cent ot
of tho purchase money Bhall bo paid at Iho Btrlk-- i
Ing down of tho property, the 1C33 Uio
ten per cent.it the, continuation of salt) a.ndthu
remaining thiee-fourth- s In one year thereafter
with Interest Mia connirnatlon ntsl.

ISAAC A. HEWITT,
Kxccutor.

Oct. 0, ts.

CATARRH Elys' Cream Balm
tho nasal oassaes of
catarrhal virus, csus1
Ing heilt hy soeret Ions
niuys luuammation,
prott-ct- s tho mem-
brane from additional
colds.completcly hoi, la
tho sores and rebtoros
the dense of tns-i- - and
smell, illenenclal

are realized by a
few nimilcatlotis. A

thorough treatment
will ciirucauirrii, hay
lover. o Unsipialed
lor colds In tho hind.
AL'iceablc- - to use. An- -

H AY- - FEVER Fuw tho 'nostrhs!D?in

recelnt nt n n v cents will mill a package for hale
uy nu unigeist.

KLY'.S CHEAM HALM CO., Oswego, N. V.

UDlTOlt'S NOTICE.

KSTATSOI'UABaillETO. AIKMAN, IIZCKASVP,

Thu undrslirned auditor annolnled br tho Mr.
nlians' Court o( Columbia countv. to mnkn illKtrt,
Lutl jn ol Iho balance of tho fund in the hands of
John II. Alkmau, administrator, to and among
Iuu parties entitled thcicto, will perform tho
n iiicHui uis uiimiiuiu eiiL UL ma tiiucu in ninnir.it.
burir on November mth lssi. at lu
a. m.. when imd whero nil parties Interested
In s.ild land must attend or bo forever debarred
iroai uny Kaaru vi taui luua.

h. II WAIXKIt,
oct a Auditor.

MARKETREPORTS.
1H.0 OMS11U11G JIAHKKT.

Wheat per bushel l.oo
Ilyo "
Corn, "
oats " " .4
Flour per barrel C.(
Cluveruerd ,,, ,, 6.8H
muter .31
Kggs ,
lauuw
Potatoes .4
Dried Apples .03
Hams I
Sides t Shoulders
Chickens "ft
TuiLt'ja .13
I.ard per pound , .Id
iniv per ion .., 1(100
Hceswux , ii
lluekH heat flower per loo,

1'llILinKU'III.V JIAIlICKTy.

COIIItKOTKII "KKKI.Y,

FlXil-- Firm for wlntt-- r and wank tnr unrlm.
Buiwnluo$i.oo(,u.: extra ij.&o,i.w. rennsviva
ma miuui ti.tdui.ui , exira fo.nniftiuii:dostialght ii.S3(ja.50j winter patont IUSSmI.oo:
BCllUg nu fi.uuuii.ir,.IIVLiUmtni. I, . ,

UuieAT Market iiulet and easy; No a westirnredll.lu; Delaware and Pennsylvania rcdft.Olal.io; longherry red and amber H.lCiJil.iT.
coun Tho market was firm and scarce; bteamer

BJctMc: 5c11o8-j- mtied 84e: Naa flnMii. T

OATs-T- ho market was nrm bm ouleli No. 1
whltone; No. ado towisi.c; No. 3 do 43i44c:No,
i mixed 4M no,

I.AKU-Ma- was Una; city kettle M'Mic,
loose butclnrV ISii.e; prima bIoaiii HI 8ll.c.IIuitkk Market was steady with a f sir demand:creamery extra 83(lUe; do good to choice vkhcUradford camuy extra SWmS-Je- ; New Yoik do xi.,
801! llPHtJHn fiklra 4!Trt

Kiwis-Fi- nn and well sold urv Pennsylvania
western iss) pc

THE CELEBRATION
i i ,

-

,' ' " '
'- m. ,ii'- - - ri

., . , .,. ,1 M, ),.,,
will bring crowds of onr out-of-to- ctistomeiH to, Vhilndclpbin. ,, , . i ,

Wo aro now arranging' for thoif cojivonienoo nnd i'iomfort(i nitt desiro (licm

niako . . ,i ., , ,, ,

OUR STORE HEAOQO ASTERS :,

during tlioir visit.' ,.

Parcels .can btj cliockcil nt thg .Market

called .for.,

At'tiio Uui'c.iu ofTtiforiiititidn till
' ' " "" ' " "--

places of ihtcresCa'nd'tlio'fy'fiy to 'reach
" ' '" j

8vcrcd.
' "'" ' '" '"' "" '. '"' "

The Lndies Ptvrlof on tho second 'floor

accessible by clcvntorand affords a
1 liiir.i ol

delightful spot to rest when tlrmW ,

newspapers and writing materials, , jiiHiring and drbssing nro ndjriliiiiig.
. ,11.7 I - I ii- ( in
ii. i. I ii i,vij. 1.

.. I i ''
. i mi mill. i.:j .(..'in., ; ..."

lyuri!) in. in' ) Dv--1 .1 iVI

A special cxhibi'tiot'i'of the ney',!fuMiion in every depait'mo'nt of 'Dry floods

,WAl)C, made by,us daiy during tho (pclcbralion.'atid to eVery lady these displays

will no doubt, bo among tho most Inteu'sling sights of the 'Anni
versary.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

Dealers in DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY,

Eighth and Market. - - - Eighth and Filbert.

mum
T6

-R-
EADY-MIXED AM). PASTE,

LEAD

ZINC
ot

comiii.ni:i WITH
(,

PURE ILINSEEI Oil.
AND- -

ZFIXsTE COLORS,

NO UNPLEASANT ODOR.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

on

MONEY REFUNDED.

DELIVERED FEE OF FEEIGIIT

"Where we have no agent.

'8OrilCrff nnd inquiries by Jlnil or

'Tcloplione recelvoTitoMir attention.

-- AUUllKSH.

itO Li

RUPERT, PA.

HENRY S. REAY. Proprietor.

F. B. HARTMAN, SALESMAN.
.May His .fim

1.VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
Tho undersigned 'will sell at private snlo Uio.

farm ot Htchard Demott, Ja.le.ot Madison town-
ship, Columbia county, deceased. Thu fain farm
ts located near .lerseytown. and ooutalus a
frame liouse, riamo barn, and outbuildings, plenty
of fruit, land well watered , And contains

- 1G7 Acvc3 of Land,"

Atout co acjoi of which Is timbered.,, ,

For particular.! lwjiilro of tho undersigned a

White Hall, lloatour county, or of Jasper Demott
on tho premises.

" ' UESLEY IIOI.DKEN,

Agent for heirs of Ittchard
OCt. 13-- 2 1110)

N':HUE IN1 l'AUTlTlOX.

KBTATK OK T1IXRE8A DAIlOlt, PKCKAtKn.
WiikhkaS. ot an Ornhans' Court held at n

burg, in and for tho county nt Columbia the
Fourth nay or September A, i. i 8J, the
Ilonor.lbla William Klf II President. niidhtsai.
Sochire Justice of tliu said court, thu p'tlltnn of
luuiei luuur a nrouier anu n ir at iw ot iiierfs-s.- i

nailer lute of Montour township la said county
fli'ceaimd, was urewutoil, ryltlutr forth that Uio

iUd Theressi llallor dliidtuor about tho VJtli
day nt September A. I), 1811 Intestatu unmarried

,uuii u mi mane, teiie i in uer ueinesne as ot tee
ot aud la net rt ilu lot of ground ttuate in said
luivuMiiii ui ,iuuiuur uaunuou vf lanus oi reterllelnbae'j unit JONlah digger, containing onu linlf
of an acio moro or less, with tin uppurt mancps,
leavnigtoviirtltelicr thu foltawlnghrothersund
Bihiers auu iub cininreu or deceased brothers und
sisters at her hoir.vii.- - Daniel lialtor a brother to
tho petitioner, residing In township,
Moatour county, l'a,; Kit llallor, a brother,

in Baldt'ooper township; lvter llallor a
uroiiier, reaming in .Manouiug township, Mon
tour couiiiv i ii ; duuuuittu imuor a brother,

in said Cooper township; Samuel Bailor a
brother residing ut Howe I'ost-omc- In the state
ot Ohio; Elizabeth iielubacu, agister, Intcruim-rlelll- h

Peter llelnbach, roMJIns in said Mon-
tour township, Columbia county, Pa.; the f jliow.
Ing sons nnd it slighter of Darld llallor. u deoeus-e-n

brother, viz ; Albert llallor, a minor, w ho has
Uilam Sunday as his ginrdtau, residing In fcultl

Mahoning townbhlp; Joslah lialtor, a minor,
ltobirt llallur, a minor and Jane llallor a minor,
who havo for their guardian Jesse Atnmfrman,
residing In said cooper township; tho following
sons auu daughters ot John t'alior a deccufcod
brother vizi Daniel ti. lutior resldlug In sailMoutour township; lsalaii llallor, rustdlng lu
thu siiiio place ; Elizabeth W'ertuian, luturuiarrted
with HI Weiiinan, residing in Noithuinlvrland
county, 1M., nnd Noah llallor and John llallor,eachli'bldlngat Howe l'Ost oniee. In tint um nr
onto; the following lions and daughter ol Jacob
C. llal or a decei sea brother, viz: tcaoder llallor.John llullor. Duntel T. luilor. Ilacluiel M, llallor
and M iry M llullor, nil residing ut Indlaua. In
liidtnu county, l'a.; aurtth'- - fjlloAlng son anddaughters of Saiah llo nbach, adeccasel s Mer,
viz: Adinri llelnbaeh. icsidlngal Now Clulr ( ity.
Wisconsin; Kllzabelh I'etz lutcnnarrlcd vltlS
DuMdllelz, restdlnglii 1'ottsgroMi, Nonhumoir.laud eouiity, I unnd hmnltiu KnMne, luteraiar.
"Si v.w".Ll J ".""'? Er.wlu'i residing at Milton.' In
uatd Noilhuiiiberlund county,

All persons nbovo named will take nottoiuliatIn pursuance ol a writ Issued out of tliu orphans'
Court of Columbia county I n ill, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMUKIi. lJtnlSS.
between the hours ot 9 o'clock a. m, and 4 o'clock
p. in., on the premises, mako partition ot tho addtract of laud to and among; thoho'rs undrome-nentattv-

ol said decadent, nccordin,. tn i.n
Uflt caunot bo divided without rwludhwitQ or

pui.uik ..." "hiu, iiim i mil ( RUie the liinufsrto aue and appralio tho wholo ef said real estateat whic h tlmo ana place you onn atieid irjou
think proper, f. it entoct 18-- 4 w hherl'll.

MEFJi
salary and pximisim

aia. i.itiu.Aiti: i.v Mih mi::
IOH1!, Nurserymen, uosion. Masa.

...j, ,.

.

Stioct ontrnncc nnd il bo kepi, tm

' '..' .

ciuestionH ooncertilligl tho sittintioril of
..!. .in .n,, I .1 v,i,:.Ju'l

thomriU bail ohrJcrfiilly : nnd fully nn.
hum , ' .1. i .

' ' ' v

nwny fiom all bustlo nnd noiscj.u

pleasant meeting 1plrico,foi; frieiid3j(and
, ... . . t ,i. '.)

It is supplied witli currfciit iiinaitincs,
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COLUMHIA COUNTY, s: - '
TUB C01IM0WEALTn OP rENNSTLVAMIA

.Tohn Kelchner, Jacob Ktlchner brothers, hnl
(loorgo Kclchnar w ho fllcd Ifavlnif lssuo three or
lourj oars since, and the sister Catharine, d

wltu ono Charlm Henry 1'rederlca, and
wuo dlod (utter her said husband) about nine
yrtrs Blnco leaving tssuo lt r Sally Ann, In--

rniarrtcil with Amos L'olo, now residing at tho
city or Allentown, lu this state; Mam mfcrmar-rliitwlt- li

Pump Wlnterstecn; Charlotte,
tra Hinds, nor refldlngatTliomp-sont'ontro- .

susiiucliauna county. In litis Btato;
bopltlj, luttilnairlod with Asa llowurd, now

near south Gibson la Uio namo county
HtvsquclMftn.-i- Lydla, Intermarried

wlUi Charles lirown ; .Mary, wh') was .In-

termarried with lllram It llrownbut died about
nttern ypara tluee, leaving to survive her hus-
band uud thrco children, namely : Mary Catharine
Intermarried with John Iionner, and now residing
near South OlUion In tho abovo mentioned eonnty

S'lsqiiehanua ; Augustus, who rctldcl, when
lust heard Iroini near the borough of Milton, In
this state, nnd Aaien, n ho resides at somo place
unknown In tho stato ot Ohio;
also Dniitel Frcderlcn,. who now resides at the
city ot scrauton tn this btato ; Isatah Fredrlcl,
who rcidtles nt the borough or Plymouth, Luzerne
county, nnd Joslati l'rederlcl, who resides at
Elizabeth city. In tho stale ot North Carolina
Tho children ot thoaboTo named Oeorgo Kelch-
ner. brother, are as folio u a : KlUabeth. intermar-
ried with Joseph ocarhart ; Mary, lntermarrtcd
with Hamucl (learliirt; Hebecca, Intermarried
,wlth oeorgo Tetter ; Catliarlne, who was Inter-
married with one Drehcr, but is now dead (and

.licr hurbaml also) leaving namely : MatUda,
Intermarried with Edward Klshcr, and now

at Maliony City, In this statu; and Clara,
who reside at tho same Dlaco ; also l.ydla, tho
remaining daughter of said oeorgo Kelchner, who
was. mtormarrled with William Ash, but Is now
dead, (and her husband nlsol leaving Issue.
namely: (leorgo A.lt and Wlllam Ash, whoso
p.accs ot rustdoncus aio unknown. And William
Ash, who together with ell thoso before mention-
ed whoso placo of re3tdenco Is not stated, resides
in this county: IJceal doicendanta oti WIUlam
Kelchner, deceased, and to all other persons In-

terested, (arreting: You nnd oath of you are
hereby clUjd to bo and appear before thoJudgeB
of our Orphans' f'ouri; at an orphans' Court to bo
1.0'.d at llloornsbu'-- on the first Monday of De-

cember next, ihenund there to accept or refuse
totakotho' reniestato otsalrt Wllltaln Kclchier
dcccnscd, at tho appraised valuation put upon it
by tho lnciuest, duly awarded by tho Bald court,
and returned by the Sheriff, or show cause why It
saall not be sold.

U. II. KNT,
oct,13-- i w Sheriff.

TrOTICE IN l'AHTITION.

KSTATK OK EUZABETII KKI.CJ1NEB, PEClCASEri.,'

Whereas, at nn Orphans' Court held at Ulooms-bur- g,

In and for tho county of Columbia, the tenth
day of 'ay, A. I), isss, before the llonorablo wu-lln-

unveil. President Judge, and his associates.
Justices of tho said court, thu petition of Samuel
Kelchner, ason and heir of Elizabeth Kelchner,
lato of the. township of illlllln in slid county de-
ceased, was presented, setting forth that the said
Bmabeth Kolchncrdted on or about tho 'dav
of July, 1ST intestate, seized in her demesne as ot
fee. of and In a certain 'ot ot ground, situate In
MUllln township In tho town ot Miniluvlllo bounded
on Iho no'th bv Second street of said town, on the
east br lot of M, E. Church ot Mlfillnvlllo on the
south by lands ot the heirs of Samuel Creasy, and
on tho west by lot of Samuel llldleman, said lot
being nlout to reel wide on said Second street'and
ulKiut ax feet deen. with house and barn and an- -

Surtcnances, leaving to survive her a husband
who is now deceased, nnd the fol- -

lowing children and grand children and ono great
grandchild ; Isaac Kelchner. a sen residing at
UentrovlUe, Columbia county, l'a , Harah, a
daughter Intermarried wtih Gaorgo Arz, residing
nt NantlcoKe, Luzerno county, l'a ;
Samite! Kelchner, a son to the pettlttloncr, rend-
ing atNantlcoke, Luzerno county. Pa Jacob Kelch-nu- r,

a bon leshitug at Miniuivtllc, Columbia
county, l'a. ; John Kelchner, a Bon residing in
Montgomery county, Maryland; Margaret, a
daughter Intermarried with Hobert Patterson
rifldlng at Llghtstrcet, Columbia county, i'a. ;
Tho following urandclilldren tho ohlldren of her
deceased son Klejzer Kelchner to wit : Clareuco
Kelchner, William Kelchner, John Kelchner and
ostln Kelclmor, all residing at Miaiinvtlle, Colum-b- lcounty, l'a.. also tho following crandchlldreu-th- e

children of her deceabedson William Keich.
nt-r-, to wit : Emma Kcleimrr residing at llerwicl:,
Columbia county, l'a.; MInnio Hosier Intermar-
ried with iioyd Hosier, rending at Herwlck,

l'a. ; Charles Kelchner. residing nt
Minilnville, Columbia eounry, and two other
daughters ot the slid William Kelchner whoso
lames are unknown to your petitioners .residing

at Yltlllnvlilo, Columbia county, l'a., also the
following grand-childre- tho children ofherde- -
ceaieu uiiigmiT .Man--

, who was intermarried
With (itdeon (leorge, who Is now deceased, to wit:

oeoli (leorge. N'hlte llneii. Luzurm!
county, l'a.; Oldcon residing somewhere In NewJersy, Um placu unknown and
a hose namo aud placo of

Is unknown, whose mother was Ellen
(leorgo, deceased, who wus a uaughlor of the tatd
Mary lleorge, deceased.

All parsons above namod will takonottco Hint
in pursuaneo of a writ, ttsued out of tho Orphans-cour- t

ot Colunibta county I wilt, on
MONDAY, NOVEM1IBK, 1 3th 1 Mi,

between tho hours ot a o'clock n. in. aud 4 o'clock
p. in. en tho premlsej, make partition ot the saidtract of land to and among the hetrsand repre-
sentatives of said decodunt, according to law.or It It cannot be divided without prejudice to or
spoiling tho wholo then 1 will causo tholnnuei-- t
to Value and appraise tho wholo of said reatcstatoat which time aud place you can attend It you
think rroper.

Nov. 13, issj, U. Hi EST,
oct ta-- w sheriff.

OF VALUAULE

FARMING LAND !

The will olTer at publlo sale on tho
premises on

Thursday, November 2, 1882,
at ! o'clock p. hi., the farm sltuato at tho lower
end o( Espy, Scott township, containing about

more or less, all under cultivation, There Is a
largo brick dwelling house, largo barn, sheds, and
all tho necessary on the premises,
all In good repair. Plenty ot fruit ot ill kinds. It
Is a very desirable property.

At the samo tlmo anu placo will be sold the

Excelsior Vinegar Works
with good frame hulldlugs, and about

one ague of land.
Terms inndo known on day of salo.

JOUN 8IIUMAN,
Espy, l'a.

Oet.,i--

JgXKCUTOll'd NOTICE.
MTATS OP BAUAII ANN STINK, CECKASIh.

Letters tostaineiitsry en the estate of Sarah Ann?i,lDSi,'iilV,i, owwslilp. Columbia countybeen by the ltrcUter
S,MfiV?.?B,r.t,,."6!- - W'V'.UB- - Numldlico lumbli
S?'.(yiT,"'A"18.,wv""f elaliiiBftgaliibt theeitalB
setllemeur. and

are
those 'indebted present

eVlate
out'dJiay!4'"111 ,ulUt uud'i.exeuwrlseiih.

Oct. 13-- 4 w. septwo--
QEO. W.

Kxecuttr.
8TINB.


